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BANGKOK 
4D3N FUN BANGKOK KHAO YAI 
4 天 3 晚 翻玩曼谷考艾 

 

MATTA PROMO  
FREE: KHAO YAI VINEYARD + WINE TASTING  免费品尝葡萄酒 

CHOKCHAI FARM  送牛仔表演-秋釵農場  
MUSHROOM DIY  送採摘香菇烹饪DIY活动 

 

Important note : We reserves the right to change and reduce the coverage and sequence of the above itinerary. 

重要通知 ：泰国单位有权更改和减少以上的行程表。 

Tour Code : 4BKY-210817   Min 2 person  (*Every Wed, Thurs, Fri  & Sat departure, GV2 Seat-In-Coach basis)  
DAY 1:  KUALA LUMPUR BANGKOK   ( - ) 

第一天 :  吉隆坡 曼谷   ( - ) 

Upon arrival, meet and greet by local representative. Transfer to hotel and check in. Free at own leisure. 
抵达后，由当地导游接待并送往到指定酒店。办理入住手续。自由活动.  

Arrival at Suvarnabumi International Airport : kindly proceed to Exit B, Gate 3 for meeting arrival. 

Arrival at Don Muang Airport : kindly proceed to arrival Gate 2 for meeting arrival. 

 

DAY 2: BANGKOK  KHAO YAI  (B/L) 

第二天 : 曼谷  考艾   (早/午餐) 
After breakfast, proceed to Khao Yai - enroute to Palio (Italian Village) - a shopping centre housed in a picturesque 
Italian village. This cluster of strikingly coloured Baroque-style buildings built like a little village will be hard for 
tourist. Palio recreates the feeling of wandering through a small town in rural Italy, complete with a clock tower, 
Piazza Palio, and a manicured garden. Proceed to Khao Yai Vineyard, the vineyard and winery is located in Khao Yai 
wine region at the altitude of 550 meter above sea level and it is a good vineyard for those who never know before 
basis. After lunch, proceed to experience the cow boy fun farm - Chokchai Farm where you can get a feel of farm 
life in the largest standard dairy cattle farm through seeing the real farm life and having hands on experience with 
the help of tour guides. Seeing and learning through experiences such milking cow, making fresh milk ice cream, 
seeing cowboy live shows, dogs rounding up sheep, dogs showing their skills, feeding animals and many other 
things.  At night, proceed to Khao Yai Night Street Bazaar for shopping. 

早餐后，前往考艾, 途径 Palio（意大利村），Palio 的设计与意大利中部-拿波里的阿玛菲海岸一帶非常的相似，都是
小店小店的样貌呈现，一栋栋独栋的小房子，色彩鲜明，屋顶还种植了新鲜的植物，整个绿意盎然。Palio 小意大利商
圈内应有尽有，每栋建筑都卖着不同的商品，从女生最爱的衣服饰品、当地或国际知名品牌、各式各样的餐馆、甜品店
等等。前往考艾葡萄园，泰国最大的酿酒厂和其他酒商加上托斯卡纳氛围与成长能力生产优质葡萄酒，在葡萄酒庄园酿
出各种各样葡萄品种的美酒。午饭后，继续前往 Chokchai 农场，泰国一座大型农场主题公园，距离首都曼谷约 159 公
里。遊客可以感受農农场生活，例如：挤牛奶、以鮮奶制造冰淇淋，看美国西部牛仔表演、用狗捕羊，喂养动物及吃牛
排等活动。晚上，前往考艾夜街集市购物。 

DAY 3: KHAO YAI  BANGKOK (B/L) 

第三天 : 考艾  曼谷  (早/午餐) 
After breakfast, visit Khao Yai Sheep Farm where it is situated in the picturesque Thailand countryside is this 
popular sheep farm. The sheep are the stars of the show here, as you get to stroke and feed these charming 
animals. Continue to Farm DIY program - Mushroom DIY where you can witness a dozen or so different varieties of 
mushrooms and learn all about the cultivation process for the vegetable. You’ll also get to sample some of the 
mushrooms that they grow and taste what all the fuss is about by DIY cooking. After it, back to Bangkok. Continue 
Shopping at Gem, Leather & Honey Factory. At night, proceed to Nanta Show or Asiatique River Front Night 
Market (choose either 1). 

早餐后，前往参观考艾羊农场 -以牧羊场为主题的休闲公园，可以喂食可爱的小羊们。继续进行农场 DIY-蘑菇 DIY，您
可以看到十几种不同品种的蘑菇,并了解蔬菜的栽培过程及品尝一些他们种植的蘑菇。回到曼谷。前往宝石店，皮革店
和蜂蜜店购物。 转移到酒店并办理入住手续。夜晚，您可以选择观看乱打秀或前往河滨码头夜市购物（选择其一）。  

DAY 4: BANGKOK  KUALA LUMPUR  (B)      

第四天 : 曼谷吉隆坡    (早餐)   

After breakfast at hotel, free at own leisure until time for transfer to Bangkok airport for your flight back home. 

早餐于酒店，自由活动时间，直到转移到曼谷机场，乘搭飞机回家后。 
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BANGKOK 
4D3N FUN BANGKOK KHAO YAI 
4 天 3 晚 翻玩曼谷考艾 

 

MATTA PROMO 

TOUR CODE : 4BKY-210817   

(Min 2 person ** Every Wednesday, Thursday, Friday & Saturday departure- Seat In Coach basis) 

 

 

 
* CHILD FARE : (10 years below only)  
Child Twin Share - 100% of adult fare, Child With Bed - 100% of adult fare, Child No Bed - 80% of adult Twin fare 
 
Terms & Conditions:- 
* All prices quoted exclude air fare, taxes, tips, incidental expenses and insurance 
* Tour are based on Seat in Coach basis, Minimum 2 person, For Malaysian only. 
* Compulsory Tipping - RM 40.00 per person. (To be collected before departure) 
* Subject to airport transfer midnight surcharge RM150/way. 
* Surcharge RM 30/person for Every Thursday / Friday arrival 
* Freebies are not refundable / transferable and deemed free based on availability. 
* PJ Watergate, Pratunam Pavilion, Vince Hotel - only for FIT ( not applicable for group due limited road access for coach ) 
* Compulsory shopping stop at Gems Factory, leather Shop, Honey Factory. (Subject to change) 

 * Tour conducted by English speaking guide. 
 * Rooms are based on lowest category or otherwise specified. 
 * Above selling rates are based on our allotted rooms only. A surcharge will be imposed if the allotments are fully utilized. 
 * The itinerary and rate are subject to change without prior notice. Peak season / weekend surcharge / compulsory  
    gala dinner surcharge applies.  
* In the event of adverse weather or unforeseen circumstances, local ground operator reserves the right to alter the tour   
    itinerary without prior notice. 
* No refund for any unused services.  
* Non-refundable deposit RM300 requested upon confirmation.       
    

Ringgit Malaysia (RM) - Per Pax 

Category Hotel @ Bangkok  

Travel Period : 01 Nov 2017 – 31 Mar 2018 
 Booking Period : before 15 Sep 2017 

Adult Twin  Single Supp 
Extension night 

Room + Breakfast 

Standard A 
PJ Watergate / Miramar Hotel 

or similar   
778 318 198 

Standard B 

Baiyoke Boutique / Picnic Hotel / 

Pratunam Pavilion / Ecotel  

or similar  

808 368 228 

Superior A 
D'ma Ramada / Vince / Asia / 

Eastin Makkasan or similar 
908 448 298 

Superior B 
Centre Point Pratunam / Arnoma 

Grand / Mandarin or similar 
988 518 388 

Deluxe 
Berkeley Pratunam / The LiT 

Bangkok or similar   
1068 588 438 

Khao Yai overnight :   The Pino / The Hill Khao Yai 3* or similar 

20 Dec - 06 Jan 2018 Year End surcharge RM 130/person.  
 12 Feb - 24 Feb 2018 CNY surcharge RM 260/person  

(exclude gala dinner are subjected to hotel policy) 
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